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of the medical science, as affording him botter opportunities
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Subject :-2he Veterinary Profession and Caille Disease in Norlh Well. in the men time ho is about ta Ieave us, and we trust
Anerica. ld be happy and prosperous in bis new sphere, but 1

refrt feel sorry ndeed if I supposed c would not corne
GENTLEMEN, back ta us. Canada cannot isford ta lose snoel m , and had

the value of suc a scientist ben but knowra ta the country,
1 red not attcmpt ta disguisc the feelings of pleasurc wiwh lie would nevnr ha e been allowed to b taera frod ns.

whiob 1 meet you this eveaing, whcn 1 cumparc thii brght Oiler a i the Pasr o Canada; the pathological inv istigator
intelligent assemblage of stud.nts liLfore me whth the aail. whe lam stimuod pedical cience and Md thi. way ta cvery
begionings of eighten years ago. I can well fetl proud that Iadvane a patHvlogical researcny . It cannot b that t
dia ot yield before the many discouragements which had cofuntry will l t hian Ge lost ta uo. Do whe not at hm in
ta bc surmounted. Gentlemen, froua thc province of' Quebec,, the public oGpleyrhent i corcothen with quarantine
froni Ontarin, from different parts of the Unité,d States, froum sutvices, medinai and vMi tcriitry, icueulting patholont
the West Indies, froin Englaad and frojn, diztant Japea, uuçç fur th, Da)uiuiue, ? It iti a. ace positiou,but neverthelcss,eoe of
fill our benches, so that wc may inf'er that te arc knoan the ost vital importance, and ln makng suh an appoint
abroad and at the reputation of the shool i snt ho ef kn

ft el, lkead myself tha u guide cg e and leader isgnfo ahl

ment flic confidence of others besides our utû peuple. 'Why prugresi c b tep whi would b greatly th the interceta of
1v teuis tcf case? Chiefiy on ncount of two grott namew the pubwit health.
which bonour our 1 9peotus. 0f the one, it needs où culo It me sual (a sin ucasions as thi t enter some hat ia
giu.3 froua ma. Our Soverciga Lady the Quecra in aeknow. detuli intu expXsnations of the niumeroas 8tudies tehich forin
ledgement o? is great services in science and cducatio ha. phu curriulnu of rues educationa c aursu. I hope you will
but recently conferrcd thse honour ot' knighktboodja hWm. r ex ll, in to-night if depat iam that oustm, and i.tead
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try tu impr.es you with tho higher aims and objects of the Gruat Britain, they were 0.>on forgotteLt and t nrestricted im
proft.ssion which yon are now entering as students. portatioa was carried or from EuropeaL in"ested countries,

Vîterinary eoilLuOU is no longer the aimple art of the farrier, L til, forty one years a ., Pleuro pncumonasa was introduced
whoe,. knowledgo consisted of a few nostrums and the pro a.ice by ia cow frona German., and repeatedly sioco.
of a rude fori of sugory, it is, in fact, a science, embracing Foot and Mouth Disease on several occasions also, and soon
within ito coupe thu whole of th, collaturai soiences which are the same exp'rienceb wero gono through in The United States
ino.uded in theu curriculum -if theforumost modioal colleges. as in England,the differenoe being due te the greater isolation

For the succesful prusecutiun of its utudy there is icquired of farms. and much less intercourse of herds such as took
a comabinatii of qualities arsch as art nut needed in any other place in England at fairs and markets. In several instances
of the scientifie prufossions, viz. a wull culsivated mind, i local action succeoded in stampi.b it ont, but for want of
studioan habit, and constant appliuation, and in addition you general concertod action by the Federal Governuient, ita
requirt- physical courage and tact to enable you tu control eradication wae never complete in all the States, and fresh
your pat nt. It has beun rematked that thu tenidency in importations insured its continuance. Fortunately for thirty-
the 5chouls of the presut day ao tu devote to much tu the fivc years little or no movement westward of stock took place
puroly tciurntifio, and ltio httl tu the pr..jtical application of from the infected States and no outbreak of these diseasés
the icience. Thiis is ou doubt tu a ourtain eatent true, but it was known to have taken place until quite recently, when
is dut. titha. faut t.hat th. uima devoted to the study by the by the transportation of infected animals it is to be feared
papil is far tio limaited fur hitn to accomplish buth the scien- that both Foot ard Mouth disease and Pleuro-pneumonia
rifle and practical togettur, and it muet cone to it, that like have been introduced into those g ast cattle rearing and
the nediual studunts, Vetrinary gra mtus muut upond buth feeding Western State which are .,so the nurseries of the
tine 4 nd iloa.iy in vititinag thuse hospitalb where large nun- great ranching country on the Western plains, where hundreds
bura of aiinimals are being treattd, not in hurried momnth, of millions of dollars worth of cattle replace the vast herds of
betwLen hours o-f study, but i.isur.ly and when they have buffalu, and it is now very problematical whether or not they
nothing el.e t du. Th.re i6 nu profession that has naud. ouch can bu prevented from r"achirg those great unfenced ranges,
progressive strides as bas this une, in fifty years, from thu un which it would be beyond control and Icad te unheard of
rude art tf the farrier it has risen to a science which furms no calamity, which coula nut bo otherways than disastrous te
small part in the progress of nations, fron the fact that it is American agriculture.
the hand maid of ag-riculture whichis the backbone of na At whose door must this terrible charge bc laid ? Who is
tional .prosperity. Yeu will thus see that you are entering on responsible for this serions blnder, or worse than blunder,
the study of a stienîce which dffords completu field for your crime would bu a. mure fitted term for the sacrificiug of the
ambitions and abilities, be they what they may. meat supply of the world. For it is weil known tbat, free

A nation becoesna great in pr[ortiort to th. advancement from disease these grat plains are quite capable of feeding
of her agriLulture, especiall that branch of agriculture devoted sufficient cattle tu supply the marketh of every nation with
te stock raising. The mere production of grains seldom re beef of the primest quality.
suits in making a country great or wealthy. It is a well Did the veterinary profession do its duty in the matter ?
known fact that on this continent at least the live stock of A few of its members certainly did. Tc the credit of those
both the. United States aud Canada haà forned a very ira who met in convention at the centenni«.l celebration at Phi-
portant part of their agricultural greatuess, and represent no ladelphia in 1876 it must be said that they did their duty in
6mall portion of the countries' uealth, and it bt.hoses every warnitng the Guvernument and people of the United States of
country and government tu promute the vetorinary tuience as the great danger to which their vast cattle industry was ex
much &., possible, su that they may enjoy the fall .dvantages pused in the absenoe of a quarantine system, te prevent disease
that it is capable of bestowing in the prevention of contagious and te deal with it when it appeared.
diseases. The subject was introduced both by Professor Law and

Let ns look at the recuit of ignoring the warning voice of myself, was freely discussed, and the paprs were ordered to
the profession in EnglanJ half a century ago. When the bu published for distribution, at the expense of the conventiou,
bovin. scourgos were decamat.ing tht. hertd oun the continent of aong the members of congres and agricultural associations.
Europe, and their introduction seemed imminent, the govern- lu t.Xt paper I remarked, " How often have invasions of
ment turned a dcaf ear to those memberi of the veterinary thcse diseases p.-.ed like a blight over the whole length and
profession who had knuwledge and courage enough tu caution bread..h of the British Iules, bringing ruin te hundreda of
them, and urge th, "ecessity of cheeking the. importation of England's best faruiars,sa.riously eurtailing her fou.d resources
livue tock or placing it und.r proper regçulations. Thu resuit and reducing her working claoses to a state of semi starvation
was the importation of continental plagues, Foot and Mouth I am well .îware that many will uay of us, as was said of Pro
disease, Pleuro paeumaia, Variola Ovina, and Rinderpest, fessor John Garinger that we are alarmnists, tha the fears
frona which followed the downfall of English agrieulture thus expressed are gruundless, but I have little doubt that if
Farm .ftr farm was o.erran by the pliagues, stock uftr stock nu protective measures are adopted, like him, we will live to
was decin4tted or destroyed, until, ruined and diehearteried, zte the tinie when our ralers will wish that tbey had listened
the honoet f.rmr was ruduced from opulenc.e te almost to -us who at this great centennial gathering humbly endea-
poverty, and forced to emigrate tu a foreign land wherc he vonred to point out their duty te the country, not to trifle
hoped tu a...pe frot th cursu which druv. him from his with these diseases, but te take such steps as will insaTre their
home. Coulad tht. goverament hold iteelf Llameless for ignur- non-introduction into the country, an undertaking of little
iag for >,-.ra the aluable sarv.oes which the seterianary pro- moment conaparel with that of cradicating them once they
fossion coula have afforded the country in averting the are introduced."
calamity ? l the Report on Diseases of Catte published by-the govern-

Ida. of England's best though ruined farmer with their ment at Washington in 1871, Profeésor Gamgee in his arficle
farilies cros&sd the Atlantio Ocean and settled in the New on Pleuro-pneumonia says,"' I hopethat nota fet wili realise
England or Atlantie Stateb, huping there to b. beyond the after a porusal of this report, even though they may inhabit
cnsa. of cattl. plaga.. But hou short,- Xted wereu their the far distant prairies and the mountains of 0alifornia, that
hopes - -nstead of profitiLg 6Y di b.Mtr experienoS ot A L the duty of every American farmor te Manifest his inter-
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est in the extinction of a malady that may for centuries, if
left unbeeded now, harass the stock raisers of the entire con.
tinent and bring poverty and ruir, te many thousands of
families."

In November 1878, Commissioner Ledtue, the energetio
Commissioner of Agriculture at Washington, on information
supplied by professional investigation, addressed a report to
the President, in whieh he sayà, with reference te Plet.u
pueumnnia, " 't presentthe disease secmi to b circumsoribed
by narrow lirnits and could be extirpated with but little cost
in comparison with the sum that would be required should
the plagu b cormunicated to the countless borde west of
the Alleghany Mountains. The disease is of such a destruc-
tive nature as to have called forth for its immediate extir-
pation the assistance of every European government in which
it bas appeared, many of then, having found it necessary to
spend millions of dollars in its suppress;on. The interests
involved in this case are of se vast a character and of sncb
overshadowing importance, both te the farming and commer.
cial interests of the country, as to require the active interven-
tion of tho Federal Goveroment for their protection, and for
this reason the considerate attention -f congress is respeetfully
asked te this imnortant matter."

Professor Janies Lnw,of Cornell University,has unceasingly
ealled the Government's attention te the danger of neglectiag
preventive neasures, more especiaPy in a pamphlet published
by him in 1879, as well as in agricultural papers. In ex-
plaining the danger of infection of unfenced stock ranges, he
says, ' It is needful te note the insidious progress aný stealthy
invasionF of the Lung Fever and te contrast them with tho
more prompt and open manifeatations of the other animal
plagues in order to show the great peril te which we are su.
jected by the prosence in our midst of a pestilence which
literally walketh in darkness. Let us now consider the pros-
poective infection of our great stock ranges.

Tbat this is inevitable, though slow at the present rate of
progres in the plague, has been sufficiently shown. That it
might coeur any day by an animal infected on an castern
farm or stock yara or in a railroad car in whicth it was sent
fnr the improvrmeýnt of western herds must be abundantly
evident te overy one who has read this a tiole. If we now
add the fact that more than one thoroughbred Ayrshire and
Jersey bord have been infected by this disease during the
past year we are ut once confronted with a strong probability
of an early western infection."

Among '-rnost workers in endeavouring te arouse the
Govername, action on this matter must always be pro-
minently w ioned J. W Gadsden. M.R.C.V.S, Philadel-
phia, and L. MlLean M.R C.V.S, Brooklyn, N.Y., both of
whom rendered me valuable assistance in investigating Pleuro-
pneumonia in 1879, and both have since lest no opportunity
of urging protective measures te prevent it reaching the gre.t
herds of the west.

In this connection too should be mentioned Professer
Lyman, of HarvardVoterinary College, and various writers in
the American Veterinary Review, so forcible, cler and
oft<n repeated, have been the warnings of the profession
through the above named members of it that no blame can
be attached te it tr the pr ent deplorable condition of the
Western States to-day in th·. connection.

Hlow then comes it that this fell plague has bean allowed
te make its slow but certain probress westward ? simply this-
gigantic railroad enterprises ha. at an enormous cost in me
ney covered the Urtitcd SÉates as wvith an iron networkand in
many instances the bulk of ther earnings is derived from the
live-stock trr-le Besides, wcalthy corpoiatiqps are organizcd
and net large profits fron stock yards, any hinderuaice suab
es quarantin regulatioas properly enforced 'would aecessari!y

produco, ws consequently opposed by such corporations, aud
tbus the fight went on,the carrying cumpanic and stuock-yard
owncrs oppusing any intcrfureeo with the free and untramulled
movement of Etock fron west to oast or from east to west,
had always influence enougli to overridt, the feeble efforts
made by a few stookuien-as se far no unLied. effect has.been
nade by the cattle mea uf the west as they have net even yet
been sufficiently aroused to eiert their influence in the pro.
tection of theii; hundreda of millions of propurty, but. they
will sen flnd it ncessary te do se, or se themsolves beg.
gared by the results of thoir own too long sufering care-
lessness, in allowing carrying companies t sacrifice thoir
property. It is truc' also that complications present themr-
belves in epplying federal re-ulations which are not seconded
by states legislation, but true it is that wheu the cattle men
of the we.,t get awakened to a senbe of their danger they will
bring such influence to beur that no governient can stand in
opposition te their rushes.

With reference to the untjglioub diseases, Foot and Mouth
Discase, and Pleuro-pneumuia,-Foot and Mouth, is uninp-
portant se long as it is confined te domestic herdc, and attacks
them dariug the summuer, it will rua ith course usually in
about fifteen days, often se mildly as to escape the attention
of the owner, but very contagious as well as infectioqs,,the
vçsicleb cuatinuing out more than five days, and the feet only
being effected in somme cases. Hence caLte owners who hear sb
much of the dreadful Foot and Month Diseae,aro at a loss to
beliese that the mild fever, the faint vessicles in the mouth,
the absence of foot erupticns can bo genuine foot and gaQuth,
at ail. We had soveral instances of auch even in professional
men, one at a United States quarantine station where the
Inspector even after being told that it was foot and mouth,
did net believe it till it had apread fron the imported stock
and infected 600 outside animals, and even at our own
quarantine the same owner did net quite believe the correst
neas of the diagnusis till two weeks had elapsed and ho saw it
bpreading and the symptom3 becoming more mark.d in new
cases. Evun a Professor, himself an Inaspector who visited
the quarantine, was se disappointed by the m1dness of the
symptoms,as compared with what ho supposed they sbouid be,
that he concluded that it was net Foot and Mouth, and wet
bu far a.s te suggest te the school of Cavalry camped a few
mies off that thçy should send fur the milk and use it. Thei,:
own goud sense hwever prevented them from being refuisçd
not only milk but admission to the quarantine.

The unimportant charaoer of the disease however changes
when wvi consider it as ocourring on a range where ie many
as4,s they have considerable travelling te do in gatherng
their food as Well as in going to water. Affectud by this.
discase, we can understand that they woald suffur severely.
for want vf water and their sufferings would be aggrayated,
should it occur in wintet. Its great contagiousness buth by.
direct and intermediary objects is a marked feature of the
disease. Railway cars, steamboats, cattle yards. wharves,
men's clothiing, hay, halters, baga, &o, &c., are sali media of.
communication of the disease te other herds.

Pleuro pneumonia is slowei in ite progress and more
Jefined in symptoms, an experienced veterinariau whv want,
te give a correct opinion need make no mistake in this
dimsease, if ha secs the animal lit ing and makes an autopsy ut
the time of death. There is no other disense of the bovine
lungs çzactly similar to i either in the clinical manifeataqu
or th, pust nbortum lesions. Its contagiousnesa, its progressive
stages, patbognomotnio symptoms, and. the characteristia
pathulogical lesions are ail to well marked as to leave no ex-
cu. but ignorance for an erronoou opinion of the daieste.

Yçj, strange tu say, nca couýj g ligh positions in the
profemssi, hve Qzged that the lung dwasmao.of thu Unsed

eOVEhtB 18841.
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States was " ofUa milder form than the European diseuse",
many eve'n deny its existence, and one liding British
Veterinarian went so far as to insist that the disease as seen
by himu was Sporadic Pneumonin, and lie had imiimediately
several echoes on this side of the Atlantic who sought to bring
themselves into notice by ranging themselves in line with
him on the sporadio theory-but, cbo lke, they son died
away

Th great danger to be apprehended from these diseases
arises froin the subtle nature of their contagiousness. Pleuro-
pneumonia, Fet and Mouth Disease, lHog Chilera and Seab on
Sheep, are ail spread through the channels of commercial
oommunication, notably steamboats anà railroad cars, and
yards. Unless by a prolonged quaranitine or actual prohibition
it would seen to be almost impossible to prevent their spread
once they gain a foothold in a country.

When we consider the numerous intermediary agents of
ommunieating the virus, through the clothing of attendants,
ropes, halters, blankets. hay, bags, buckets, feeding troughs,
&c., which retain the virus for months in so active a fora
that if brought in contact with healthy animais the disease ii
eure to be communicated.

Take, for instanee,the outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease
in February last at Portland, Me. The imported cattle were
being landed at the wharf-a farmer driving a pair of black
oxen ignorant of any danger followed them admiringly for a
couple of milea on bis homeward road.

Next morning he took his oxen to the forge to be shod,
another pair of oxen were shod shortly after his-the resuit
was that the black oren sickened and infeeted bis other cattle,
the other oxen became infected at the forge, they car:ied the
disease home witb them and from these centres the disease
spread till probably six hundred animals were affected.

Take the history of Pleuro-pneumonia in any country in
which it exists and you will find similar history of ita ex-
tension.

In A-stralia as related by Mr. Fleming
" It wad introduced by means of an English cow imported

into Victoria and landed in Melbourne in 1858. When the
disease was discovered among the imported cattle, steps were
at once taken to cradicate it. AIl the cattle on the farm
were paid for by private subscription and destroyed, and the
farm placed in quarantine. Unfortunately, however7, the
quarantine was not strictly maintained, and a greedy, ignorant
neighbour. who owned several teams of working Bullocks
which he usually employed in carrying on the roads, seeing
the good grass in the infected paddocks, put bis cattle into
them during the night and removed them at day break. His
cattle soon became infected and as he shortly afterwards
sent bis teams on the roads on a journey to the border of the
colony they spread the disease in ail directions as they went.
His other cattle mixed with his neighbours aud in this way
the malady was diffused around bis own farm.

The great danger froi this disease is its insidiousness,
were it a rapidly spreading death dealing plague like
Rinderpest, it would not be so dangerous, as it would then
be more liable to rouse the people and government to united
action for its effectual suppression. According ta Fleming :

'' The death rate from Pleuro-pneumonia may be estimated
at frotn 15 to 20, and in many instances as higb as 70 per
cent In îiild invasions they may only be 20 to 25 per cent
but in those of a severe character they may amount ta 70, 80
or 90 per cent.

In general however the loss from death and from animals
siaughtered or disposed of on account of the disease may be
estimated at about 60 per cent. This nevertheless does not
represent al) t! e harm wrought by the Lung Plague. What
with the long duration of the malady, the slow and protracted

convalesence, the consecntive disorders, perhaps permanent
loss of condition, the expense of niedical treatment. the non-
productiveness of the animals for months, &c., ail this makes
Pleuro-pneumonia one ot the most disastcoun plagues that
can affect a cattle producing country.

The truth of this may be easily veàified in the history and
literature ofthe malady particalarly in England and Holland,
two countries in whieh it was allowed to extend and pirevail
for many years before concerted action was resorted ta for
its siuppres-sion.

In England the loss in six years amounted to a million
head, while in Holland in 230 parishes the yearly loss bas
been reckoned at 49,661. In France the disease bas caused
great losses in the northern departments where there is more
importation and movement of cattle, owing to the facility
witb which they can be fed on the residues of distilleries and
sugar refineries. According ta statistics of the losses caused
during seven consecutive years in 217 communes of the
Department of the Noith, it would appear that the annual
mortallity in a bovine population of 280,000 was 11,200 or a
total in nineteen years of 218,000 head, whose value Reynal
estimated as amounting to no less than flfty-two millions
francs. In Australia the losses in thirteen years is estimated
at about 1,404,097 bead whicb if valued only at 830 each
would amount to $42,122,910, from that disease alone.

In England during six years ending 1860 the losses are
estimated at considerably more than 1,000,000 head, or at
least $60,000,000, or 810,000,000 per year.

Gentlemen, these areithe facts and figures whioh clicited
fromi Sir Richard* Temple when speaking of this great and
promising country of ours the emphatic expresion so full of
meaning, so timely a warning: " For heaven's sake try to
keep out caitle disease." Knowing well that free from
disease in our herds the agricultural progress of Canada
cannot be hindered, but knowing well too the difficulty which
will be enoountered in flghting against so many insidions
sources of infection, nothing but the most stringent measures
and careful watching wili avert the great calamity, but that
tae diese can be kept out I have net the least hesitation in
affirming.

Wbat position is Canada in with reference ta cattle
disese ?

Canada to day is free from all contagions disease, thanks
te the wisdom of our government in listening to and acting
on the advice of those who had made a special study of the
question. The establishment of the quarantine at Quebec in
1876, was the initial step in the formation of the quarantine
system which has kept Canada in the proud position of being
the only large cattle producing county in the world free
frcu disease, whose cattle can enter alive any market in the
world, placing them at a premium of about 820 a head over
any other eattk, or a million and a half dollars on the ex-
portid cattle pr annum. Not this alone, but the develop-
ment in stock breeding, both in numbers and quality, the
establishment of large ranches where cattle are bred in
thousands, a general and very marked improvement in agri-
cultr.e te meet the feeding requirements, the stimulus which
ail this has given to immigration of the proper class of farmers
ta our great north-west all confer advantages on the country
which cannot be estimated, and in all this we feel justified in
elaiming that the veterinary profession as sucb bas played no
unimportant part in seconding the efforts of the government
in conducting anà carrying out the quarantine system.

Of the importance of the livestock interests in the com
mercial relatins of the country. I have only to mention the
fact that no less than $208,633,00 are invested in live stock
te Canada. That the European export trade alone amounts
to over $8,000,000 per annum and that were it net or this
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export cattie trade many of our principal transatlantie freight
hnes would ha ie had to lay up half of their boats for the ast
few years, the effet of which on general commerce can be
well imaigined. Canada is essentially a cattle country, our
grass, Our water, our climate ail favour it, let 'jr live stock
interesta suffer, by any embargo which may be pi& "bd on our
cattle by relaxation of regulations, or the introduction of
discase, and the resuits wouid be deplorable. Thanks te the
forethought and gond judgment of the Hon. John Henry
Pope, minister of Agriculture, thanks to the vigilance of our
Hon. High Commissioner and the wise cou2cils of the
Veteran Premier Sir John A. MacDonald, and his cabinet,
there need be no apprehensions as to the cmntinuance of such
regulations, from one end of the Dominion te the other as
will insure our present proud position

shown by the census of 1871, amounting to $1ut,uU7,500,
with that of 1881 amouating to 8208,633,500, shows an
increase of over Bve millions of dollars a year. It will thes
be seen that an immense sum is invested in live stock, and
I am proud to be in a position te say that our Canadian
stock will compare favourably with that of Great Britain or
any other country.

It may be interesting for you to knaw that the foot-hillsof
the Rocky Mountains are being stooked with animals of ex-
cellent quality. Senator Cochrane remarked to me only a few
days ago, that he saw hundreds -4 cattie on the Coohlane
Ranche wbich would in point of merit individually, apart
from pedigree, compare favourably with the thoroughbreds
on his Hillhurst Farm, which is saying a good deai, and when
I tell you that there arc already Lrge numbers of pure bred

-~à

SPRING-TOOTH CULTIVATOR

Can disease be kept out of Canada ? Of course it can. Not
one of the diseases referred te arises de novo. They are ail
due te a specific virus, and if ail sources of contamination by
that virus are avoided the disease is prevented. It bas been
argued that our extended frontier renders it impossible for
us te prevent the smuggling of animais at certain pointe.
This argument simply implies ignorance both of the diseases,
and the means of preventing them. How far will cadtle suf-
fering from ay of these diseases travel on a trail without
showing them, not many hundred miles, with the carriage of
animals on railways prevented, with the police and customs
-ervices co-operating with the quarantine service, it would be
,ry difficult te introduce any animals suffering from disease,
uniess indeed it were done maliciously and purposely, no
sane wew would risk Fmuggling one or mor- *nimals which
were liable to seizare, and himself to a heavy fine.

A comparison of the statisties of the value of the live
atock in Canada, including borses, cattle, sheep and swine as

Hereford and Polled Angus Bulis on the ranges, and a strong
desire io increse their number, you eau see how in a few
years Canada will take no back seat as a eattle country. By
the papers last night we learn that the Preident of the
Canadian Pacific Railway has gone ta England to arrange
for the establishment of a line of steamers between Port
Moody. Japan and China. Who eau tell but at no far distant
date Canadian cattle will find a market in these countries for
breeding purposes at lea-t. It is far from improbable, I am
told by Mr. Arakowa, that the northern part of Japan is
admirably adapted for raising cattle, and that the market
would be an exelleiat one. In faet it is more than probable
that this enterprising people, who send their most pronaising
young men to ail nations where progressive ideas are to be
gleaned, have some such object in view in sending hin ta
Canada. At ail events be will no doubt form a link in the
chain which is being forged to conneet the ommercial enter-
prise of the eut vith thiasoountry.
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It will thus be scen, Gentleimen, that in entering on the
atudy of this profession to day you adopt a profeion which
in the future will occupy no mean position but one of great
responsibility Uurrent events all go te show that it is neces-
sary for you " to be wel iruined (as Mark Twain said of the
babies) for we are going to leave a big contract, on your
hande

I hope therefore yeu will each commence feeling that you
are preparing yourself for a position of trust and honour, aid
while you devote yourselves to the scientifie study of the
profession you should lose no opportunity of acquiring the
practical as Weil.

I trust you will Al be reguiar at your classes. strive not te
miss one lecture, be diligent in your studies, and thus you
will miake progress and ligh!en the labour ofyour teohers.

In conclusion I may add for your encouragement that of'
those who have graduated before you thrce are engaged in
teaching at the Veternary College at Minneapolis, two are
on the staff of the Veterinary College at. Chicago, andl
another has4 been recently appointed on the staff of the
Veterinary Department of the University of Pennsylvania.
One has been appointed at a salary of $5,000 a year as
veterinary inspector for the Sandwich Islands. One is chief
inspector for the Province of Manitoba. The quarantines at
Quebee are under the charge of another,and,as is well known,
the port inspectors for Montreal are our graduates. and no
less than eight of our graduates have taken the M. D. as
well as V. S degrees

OUR ENGRAVINGS

Ayre/ure Cow, Tibby -Not an exaggerated udder, by any
means. Tibby is evidently one of the larger sort of Ayrsbires,
of whieh I remember a tut cow of Mr Cochrane's weighing
1020 lb, deadweight

Sprwyq-tîolhCuttivator.-A satisfactory style of impie-
ment, but hardly heavy enough for rough I mid; still, the
form of the teeth is infinitely superior to the formn of the
teeth of the ordmnary cultivator.

Tiwo Jerseys cows.
Howard's string bmders.-This implement is described in

the Oct. number of the Journal By some blunder or other
it escaped the eye of the édtteur, and, in consequence was
not engraved iii time.

SPRING-TOOTH CULTIVATOR.S.

A OOO deal of interest is now manifested by farmers in
spring-tooth cultivators. Several year: ago a floating spring-
tooth cultivater was sent to us to try. Its work was thor-
ough, but the draft was too heavy, at leat in our light soil.
For the past three seasons we have used a spring-tooth moun-
ted cultivator, which has plcased us in every way. The
work performed is as thorough as that of the douatmg eulti-
vator. while the draft is very light. We use it bot. as a
harrow and, by taking out two of the teeth, as a cultivator
for corn. The illustration shown (Fig. 165) is that of the
new Buckeye Spring-tooth Cultivator, whieh, by the use of
a centre attachment, serves as well for a barrow The teeth
nay be set to run as deep or shallow as desired and are con-

trolled by levers within easy reaeh of the operator. We
bave not tested this particular machine, which is manufact-
red by 1. P. Mast & Co.. of Springfield, O ; but we have
talked with those who have uscd it and would recommend our
reaiPrs to send for circulars and judge for themselves.

First Stops in Farming -- Young Man's ocpartmont.
LIQUID MANURE.

LsNcoLN CoL. FARM, Nov. 18S4.

Ail about liquid manure : the toughest subject i have
ever undertaken to treat. So much hds been said and writ.
ten about it, that a really practinal view of' the matter is
hardly ever taken. Of its marvellously suocessful use among
the Flemings there oan be no doubt ; of its utter failure.
eoonomically speaking, in the hands of the late Mr. Meehi,
there an be as little. Hence, we are led to the unavoidable
conolusion. that the profitable employnent of liquid manure
depends upon cireumstance, and the task imposed upon me
seems to be this: te show how and where we may hope to
use liquid manure to the greatest benefit.

My readers will have seen by the article from the Ver-
mont Watchman, printed in the October number of the
Journal, that, owin g to varions causes, moat of the liquid
dejections of our live.stock is usually wasted, and that these
liquid dejections cuntain the most valuable parts of the food
eaten by the stock. Various means, tanks, pamps, irrigat-
ing pipes, &c., have been employed to preserve and utilise
the precious liquid, but as far as my experience in England
goes, after some time the whole expensive apparatus has
been neglected; the cost of application having been found
to 'xceed largely the return derived fron it.

'ie great success which has attended the application of
liquid manure in Flanders is proverbial: there it produces
most astonishing effects upon soils which are almost con-
pletely barren. Any on'e who has ever passed tbrough Bel
gium. and examined the nature of the soil, must have been
struck with the wonderful change which liquid manure has
produced, and perhaps he may ask why such a profitable
system of applying manure to the land is net. adopted more
extensively in other countries; and the answer is simple: the
sy-tem has been tried in other countries,especially in England,

nd bas not 'eeu found to answer. Some instances have corne
under my personal observation in which considerable expense
was incurred for the erection of tanks that are now ah'sudoned,
experience having shown that no good whatever was pro.
duced bythe application of liquid manure to the land. There
can be no reasonable doubt that this conclusion is wel
fo'nnded on fact, and that there are soils which are not bene-
fited in the le'st by its use.

It must be borne in mind that the system in question can
no longer be regarded as au agrieultural novelty, but that it
has been tested on a large scale under the most varied cir-
cumstances. At the best, its success bas been but partial ;
and as the necessary arrangements involve a considerable
outlay of money, it becomes a question of importance to de-
cide whether on a particular farm it is likely or not te be
more remunerative than the ordinary methods of applying
manure to the land. The solution of this important question
is dimcult, sinoe it is complicated by considerations of both
a prictical and theoretical kind. Means of procuring the
necessary amount of water for the proper dilution of liquid
manure :o not exist everywherc, or eau only be devised at a
ruinous expense; the cost of constructing tanks is no trifle ;
and the time occupied in our short and busy seasons of open
veather in the distribution of the dilute liquid by norse,
eart. and man, will be' found most terribly to interfere with
the general cultivation of the farm.

But apart from the purely practical diffeulties that stand
in the way of properly estimating the merits of liquid ma-
nuring, there are several points which justly belong to the
province cf the agricultural ohemisr. Upon him it devolves
to ascertai.. apon whatprinciple orprinciples rre based the as-
tonishing effects which liquid manure prodnoes in some ins-
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tances, and to endeavour to explain the reasons why in others
it hies no good, or is atteuded with but partial suooess. The
question of profitable return for the expense of' proper ar
rangements for the distribution of liquid manure is ore for
after eonsideration ; it may overrule or not the theory which
informs us that in the liquid form manaring constituents are
most conducive to the rapid developî u- of certain kinds of
agrioultural produce. But we must firat examine carofully
whe+her this doctrine en be acoepted unconditionnally, or
whether this very generally reocrived opinion bas not to be
modified in a cnsiderable degree. A prinèciple like that
which informe us that fertilising matters produce their maxi-
mum effoet in a liquid form may be truc in the abstract, or
with reforence to particular kinds of plants, or in certain cli-
mates, or with reference to soils of a particular character;
but in other climates, or other soils, there may h nperating
caiies which render it by no means advisable to administer
manuting matters in a state of solution.

On the romposition and fertilistng value of liqutd ma-
nure.-Liquid manure, it need hardly be said, may be pro-
duced in a variety of ways. It may consist chiefly of the
fermenting urine of horses, or cows, or pigs, oi a mixture of
them all, or it may be produced by converting the solid and'
liquvd exerements of our domestic animals into a nuddy
liquid, and distributing this liquid, mixed with an immense
bulk of water, over the land by means of fixed pipes ind
steam engines The latter was the practice of Mr. Mechi-a
practice not likely to be followed out in this province, and
which may, consequently be put aside altogether.

i have taken very great pains to compare the five analyses
of liquid manure, executed by Professor Voeleker for the
Reyal agricultural Society of England, with each other;
they are published in the Journal of the society for 1858,
and the average composition is as foliows. '7000 grains, eva-
porated to dryness on the water.bath,furnished 60.112 grains
of solid residue, dried at 2120 F. This quantity on burning
gave 36.19" grains of mineral matter or ash.

Analysing the ash, it was found to contain in a hundred
parts :

Soluble silica................................ 2.76
Oxide of iron................................ .19
Lime . ........... ,.......................... 6.96
M agnesia ..... ........ .................... 4.24
Potash ......... ........................ 31.02
Chloride of potassium......... ....... ... 21.55

"& "ý sodium ......... ... ......... 12.72
Phosphoric acid. .......................... 2.63
Sulphurio acid ....... ............. 10.39
Carbonie acid and loss.............. 7.54

100.00

Of these, the quantity of potash is consideriole, the
quantity of phosphorie acid very small.

The following numbers express the per cent composition
of the solid matters after drying at 2120 F.:

Organic matters. .................... ..... 18.40
Inorganie do ........................... 81.60

100.00

Containing nitrogen.,................... 1.33
Equal to ammonia......................... 1.61462

And then conusider through wbat an enormous bulk of
water this trifling am, mnt of ammonia, potash, and phoophorie
mcid in difnsed I Dut I referred above to theat Mr. Meebi's

practiou at Tipiree Hall. The liquid manbure drawn from
the tank at that place oontais a notable quantity ef phsphà-
rio acid, but far less alkaline salts than the average, and Dr
Vociker expressly states that nany drinking waters in daily
use contain more solid r.atter tn solution f' in Mr. Mechi's
tank-water. Please r"oolicot that the real value of all ma-
nuring matters is mainly depenndent upon the amount of ni-
trogen, phosphorio acid, and pota4h which they contain ; the
magnesia, chloride of sodium, &o., are îsmtally superabun-
dant, at all events they will bu present in al fairly cultiv-ited
soils in sufficient quantity to supply ail the demands of the
plants.

In the Government report by Mr. Austin, C. E., on the
"Menus of Dvodorising and Utilising the &ewage of Towns."
published in 1857, the author gives a short accoubt of a
.:-tt Mi. Meci'ts farm, and, amongst other particulars re-
lating to the working expenses for distributing liquid manure
at Tiptree, states on p. 57 :-

The quantity delivered daily in ten working hours would
be 130 tons of water ; but Mr. Mechi estimrates the cost of
delivery at from l d. to 2 d. per ton, the specific gravity of
liquid manure being so much greater than water. There will
be delivered over the whole farm, on the average,from 45,000,
to 50.000 gallons of liquid manure per acre per annum.

Taking our previous calculation into consideration, and
assuming that the composition of the liquid manure does not
vary materially at different periods, 50,000 gallons of liquid
manure, thiek and thin together, would yield 50,000 x 5,476
grains, or 273,000 grains of ammonia: in round numbers
39 lbs. of ammonia.

Now, the best Peruvian guano yields about 10 0/0 of am-
monia, and is worth £13 a ton ; 4 owt. would be wanted to
supply the 39 Ibo of ammonia above-mentioied, or, in value,
52 s. For tbis outlay of money the same amoiunt of ammo-
nia would be obtained which is yielded by 50,000 gallons of
of Mr. Mechi's tank-liquid. The potash and phosphoric acid
in the guano are much more thau equivalent to the potash
and phosphoric acid in the tank.liquid ; and taking all things
into consideration, I would far rather trust to the guano than
to the tank-liquid. To ger the benefit of the one, yox must
use the 50,000 gallons of liqumd, and only think what a dose
that would have been in the recent seven wet ssons in
England 1

On the character of soils upon which Ltquid Manure
is applied with nanifold benelt. and of the reasons of
success :

Experience has shown that liquid manure produces the
most beneficial and striking effects when applied to light,
deep, sandy soils, resting upon a porcos subsoit Rowever
poor originally suh a soil may be,after repeated applications
of liquid manure it is rendered capable of yielding remunera-
tive and even large erops; as in the before-mentioned case of
Flaaders.

Provided the subsoil be well drained or naturally porous,
it may be safely a.sserted that any sandy zoil, however sterile
in its natural state,may be made to yield heavy crops through
the instrumentality of liquid manure. Indeed, the poorer
the soil the more striking would be the result.

For poor sandy soils, the systenm of liquid manuring cannot
be too highly reoommended, particularly in a elimate like
ours of the province of Quebeo; always provided that a brook
or stream of some kind flows past the farm buildings,.into
which the general draitage of the yards, stableu, &Ï., run
naturally. as more especially set forth in my artiole on irri-
gatiu v. .lournal, De. 188.

l order to render more intelligible the explanation of the
high.j beneficial effects whieh liquid manure prodnoes tander
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theso cirCumstances, I .hll introduce lre the comnposition Now. it ig olear, frona observation, that these Randy sous
of two sandy soils analy.ed by Dr Voo1ker. are, generally mpcnking, hable to burn, if hghly conoeotratid

1 '2 nianlires are applicd to them. lience, we gather that liq~id.
Organic matter and water ofo n t; -1 manure slould he amply di)uted with wcmier. Ia to, under
Oxide of iron and alumina ................. 5 is 12.1h ordinary circurstancom, the 801 that t*arnishes to planta a
Carbonate of lime....... .............. loonmiderablo proportion of th5 minvrai matters whih are it

1 iig nreducing theum to a8bee. As at rxle, the manure,P>ota>h, soda, magnesia............... 49 4k in addition to nitrognised substances and other organi
P'hosphoric acid .... ........ ...... ........ nione. faint trace ;
Sulphuric acid........ ....... .. ..... trace. trace. ongituentm, ia requird te auppi) hse minerai matters1,phri 1e...........rc, tae whieh, like phosphorie acid and pouash, are uisual!y but spar-
C hlorine .......................... ...... ... trace. trace
Insoluble silicious inatter (ehiefly fine ingly di4ributod ttîrougli the soi; for, as Dr Voeker very

quartz sand with but little elay). 83. 12 82.41 sensibly ays: tho more contmon tortilising materials, snob as
______ i lime. magnesia, sulphuric acid, siesc, and even pitasît. are

100.00 100.00 Itund in 8uch abundance, that wo need not ae te replace
them in the meatiure in wbieh they are earried off the lmnd

Both soils abound in quartz sand and are deficient in clay in the d¶crent orops of a rotation.
and lime. Number 1 contains positively no phosphoric acid, There are a few sous where we can grow paying oropa of
and lems clay then number 2. roots, grain or elover, without restoring in the shape of ma-

On land of this description, grain, roots, or grass cannot nure the more valuable mineraIs, sucl as phosphorio soid;
be grown without frequent dressings of manure, for in these but where it is yet necessary to replace the nitrogenised fooda
soils all the more important mineral constituents which are of planta, whieh, it appears, is diniinished in a high degree
required for sustaining a bealthy and luxuriant ve-etation are by the growth of white--traw crop. Upon and tieh in vail-

MLESSRS. HWR' HA-IDN EFR

cither absent, or are vcry defiejent. Tius, Nu. 1 contains able minerai matters, purely ni rogenous or am oni an ma-
no a1 rectable quantity of* phosphorie acid, and No. 2. mere onure may be used with far more safety than upon sos defi-
traces of it. Again. ut wiIl bc noticed that lime, whieh in aient in available minerai food Th injurio s effect of an
smaller or larger quantities is ontained in every kind of excens of readyformed ammonia or of nitrogenos matters
", ieultural produce, oceur3 very spariuigly ini these sols. and ready to frni h aminonis on decomposiion, show the pseves
that the percéntage of potash and soda, in both, s fair from nowhre more plaioly then upon poor sandy soes. Daily ex-
whst it ought to be to meet the want6 of growung plants. Stil- perience in England warned me to use snae stus very
phuric aeid is wanting. la short, both are poor soiis that sparingly, though frequently, on sucli and. Hene, a s said
want frequent doses of manure te retain theni in any hing before, on these soins, the iiq yd manure, always oontainiug
like a produTtive state. a considerable proportion of itrogenous organi matter, as

root s gra ormoer, w it hou d retoin ite hape ofma

Hencewededuce the gener rule: a liquid whch is very, su i a
poor in these fertilising constituents, whon applied to land cbast three or four tines its bulk of water. There are many
whieh contains already potash, lime, phosphorie aeid, and soandy sos as we aw above, in wbich lime, &., oeur in
other mineraI substances required by plants, though poasibly very sgrwl quantities; and if sueh land be manured with a
deficient n quantities, my dot ake any perceptible impres. too concentrated description f liquid manure, the danger is
sion, simply becanse it does not msterially increase the origi- that there will iot hb a mufioient quantity of available mi-
trai store it the available substanoe in tha soul; whilst the nent food in the soi1 and the manure to ounterbalnce the
salne oiquid, when put upon lad that contains no phospho. injurieus effets whieh an overdose of highly nitrogenous
rie acd whatever, cd a much smaller proportion of lime, food is well known to produce.
potahe e, ttan is eotaied in the liquid manure, wi l pro Again, miquid manure is parioularly well adapted for
duce a s wriking effect, inasmuh at the fertilising consti- porous sos, because it yenetrates then, when properly
tuents in the manure materialy inrease the mtore of pant diluted, deeply and unifqormidy a groat advantage, since the
liod io the ist. poro s nature of riand allows the roots of plants io penetrate
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the soil to a great depth, and in every direction, in search of'
food. Plants won't wait for their food ; they want i t Onoe.' Organie matter and water of
when thoy are ready for it, sud they want it to be easy of Alumina. ...............
acoess: both those wants are satisfied by the application of Oxides of iron .... . ..... .
diluted liquid manure to light land. Lime . .. .. ... .........

Ot sors not beneffied bt hquit manur'e, and ot th Ne agn..s:u...............
co.çes of fadure. No two things can be more different frorn ot:ush.................
eaeh other than soils containmg a fair proportion of clay Soda
and a sandy soil. They differ both chemically and physically. Phosphoric acid.........
The more retentive soils contain not only the more eommon Chlorin.................
minerai elements found in plant-ashes, such as lime, soluble Carboniacid............
silioa, &o., in sufficient abundance, but also the more valuable insoluble silicates and Mand.
minerai substances, mPch as phohphoric acid and .ot...h

They moreover possess in a high degrec the power of absorb
ing ammonia from the atmosphere, and retaining it ; and in
addition to this ammonia, under good cultivation, tne veget.- * Containing nitrogen .......
able remains left in such soils in the shape of roots and leaves Equal to amnioia .... ........

Surface so subsoil

combhination.

.......... . .

..........

2.15
3 15

.77

.13

.49
13

.12
trace

31

10000

2 59
5 39
7.1'

2ý;
1 22

.28

.19
trace
1 79

80.24

10000

.182 .09
.220 .11

AYR3HIRE COW, TIBBY.

from former crops, yield plenty of organio food for plants.
Here, there is abundance of nourrishment ready to be made
use of if the proper stirrirg of the soil is not neglected, as was
fully proved by the late Rev. J Smith of Lois Weedon, Eng..
who showed beyond a doubt that certain clay soils only re-
quire oonstant workiug in order to yield remunerative crops
in suoocesion for a number of years. This would be an utter
iapossibility if they did: not contain a practically inexhaust
ible store of the minerai elements of nutrition, and if they

A mechanical analysis gave :
surface soil. Subsoil.

Sand ......................... .................... 76.16 55.15
Ciay ......... ................... ..... ........ 1809 41.79
Lime, magnesia &c............. ..... ...... i 37 .47
Organie matter.. .......................... .... 4 38 2.59

100.00 10000

did not, under his system of eultivation, provide also The oil was elearly a friable loaan on a layey subeoil
ample supply of organio food. (1) Yeu will observe how riehlv the surfaoe Poil abounds in ail

And nor compare with the analysis, given above. of a the minerai elemente required by our . ltivated plants in
sandy soil, the following analysis of a moderately retentive conjunction with an appreciable quantity of organie matter
one; in 100 parts:- ontaining nitrogen. Caloulate the total amount of available

fertilising subatances for a deptb o>' tuob soei of enly 10
(1) Mr. Smith's system. founded on the prautice of old Jethro Tull, inohes, and we shah Gad a quantity of minerai and organio

was as follows: three rows ùf wheat were sown at one foot apart; a fertilizing ratters in oomparison with which the amount of
space of three feet was left bare, which was plougbed and boed, as manurîng constituents supplied in 50,000 galions of tank-
were the foot intervals, as long as the crop was not damaged by the
cultivation. The trop yielded for several years (1 forget hyw many) liquid e
au Average of 38 bushela an acre. A. Il. J. P. JMr. Meci, appears rutogether insignif .ant, and this in pro.
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bably the chitf reason why httle b-netit e usults fromî0 inun saîd tlaiS norDing ihât we had got a fine day ut last;
application of liquid manure to olay soils and fertile friable the tobacco said, No ! anl t was right, for it ham mat begun
loans to Tai.

ARTHUR R JENNEIt VUS. MY neighbonr's oows arc ail 8tili sleping out of door
Poor hng.Mr. Lavall.ée's rosssrn for nlot bouming them is

( To 4w cot1l Tn 1 fiff ti <ut> înanswerable :I have <1ujte enough to do to dlean the stable
out in winter without doi:îg it this tinte of year I Weil, 1 get

Mr. Joelyn i fniiiie.-Yearq ago, the farmiers of the three tinues as nuch milk trom mine that ho does frota lis,
greater part of Scotland w re m the h ibit of preserving their s 1 shaH keep on in my own way. (Nov. l4th)
inanure over the year, tn use with their sweede crop. The 1 have one perfet model of a Can tdian cow: dark broute,
practice vanished a- soon as the eniploynent of' bone dut wjth ring of tancolour round the muzzle, and black tongue
cawe into fhQhion. Mr. Jocelyn proposes to keep the land and switoia 1 Starvcd when 1 bought lier, but getting into
unmanured for threc ye.rs. and to preserve Al the dung b-tter condition.
made in that tine in pits or tanks. low about the foot ARTUR R. .JENNER FUST.
of the country? The land is poor enough already, what
would it be if no manure was applhed for three year, ? Besidus
the nechanical action of the dung in melioratinr the texture
of the soil and darkening its colour must not be lost sight ising Early Iamba for the Butcher.
of. I confess I can sec no posihility of carrying out Mr JOSEPR HAPLKIS.

Jooelyn's plan.
A R . So far as my experience gie, there is no more trouble in1 a-nan carly lanib than a late one. In fact, our carliest

N-FIELDAnost invariably our best lambs. I would rather
IN F~LD Nti UT }ELi>have lanibs coine in January anad Februitry thau in April and

" The part of the Township iproîperly arable, and kept as May, und if I could have thcm eai lier. 1 should prefer it.
such continually under the plough, was called inßfeld. Here Merino ewee will take the rai earlicr in thc autumn than
the use of quantities of manure supplied in some degre the the Englisb breed8 of mutton sheep. For this reason, if for
exhaustion of the soil, and the feuars raised tolerable oats and ne other, in raising carly iamba for ihe butcher, I should
bear (coarýc burley)." select comon Merino ewes, or at any rate ewes having more

" The- was, besides, ouit fiid land, from which it was or les Merino blood in. them. There are other rcasons why I
thought poqsible te extract a crop now and then after which sbouid select such ewes' Thrre are more of them in the coun
it was abandoned te the - skicy influences,' until th- exhaust- try, and tbey co be ob:i.ed ebeap They arc healthy, hardy,
ed pcwers of vegetation were restored." thoroughly acelimfted, and w- stand tougher treatmert than

iis extract from Scott's description of the farming of the the English mutton àheep. They are smallcr, eat less, and
tenants of Melrose Aboev, in the reign of Elizabeth, may be occupy less ruen in winter quarters. They will bear erowding
transferred te the present state of farming in the province of botter than the large English sbeep- or rather, they suifer
Quebec. It is exactly the same The im-fßeI is the part less, for it is a mistake to keep aay shccp in ton close quar-
just round the fown, as the Scotch call the f.rm-house and tors. Coumon Merino ewes, likc Jersey eows. wheu well-fed.
buildings, the ou-field is the pacage left to its own devices -ive rich milk, and if you want early, fat lîmba for the but-
for three or more years, and thcn sown with oats. cher, the iothers, no matter what breed you nay select, must

A. R. J. F. have plenty of nutritions food
1 do not tay ihat curmmon Merinoa ewes art. in themsèlves.

Not much doing this last month, except getting in the the bcst for raising early lambs They are net. 1 have had
roots. A fine scason for the work, though chilly for the grade ewes, the offcpring of a niuxed Merino ewe, and a Cots-
fingers. Ice on the 19th and 26th. and snow on the 18th, wold rai, that would produce larger lanîba, give more mik,
which lay siome tine on the bigher land A raw nnpleasant and the lambs would fatten more rapidly, and mature earlier
month of days alternately bot and cold, with many showers. But it is not always easy to fnd such cwes for sale. Those

Nearly firnshed ploughing-the land bears a very different that you fin< in market arc apt to be culîs. The butcher. if
face to what it did in the spring-eight inches by eleven on lie bas a chance ,gcs the bcst lambs. A good plan is to go te
the fallow, and six by nine for the grain.crop; easy wc.k for sorvie large market and buy a a load ofaheep, or three or
a pair of lightish horses. four times a nany as yen want Bring them home, and pick

I begin bush-draining to-morrow; about 34 inches deep- out lhe best cweg and then soi the oher cwes aud wethers te
shallow enough, I know, but on this soil the only use of the the butchers Select out more ewes thau you ept te vant
drains is ta save water-furrowing and its subsequent incon- Sone of ihen may hîvc be already served by a mongrel
venienees of open furrows in ha:yiu- and harve-'t. Hollows ram. and sore of them wiil nlt take the ram as early as yen
will collect and hold water. aud water-furrow.s are always wish By puinting or Iruddino " the rm on thc brisket,
neoessary through them unless there are drains The ditches 1 You can t4l1 each day wbat ewes are scrved, and ail that arc
have ail (a precious lot of themn too, for I have to drain two i net servt d up te a crtain date. ca be disposed of. This wiii
other farms) been cleared out and deepened about a foot, and -et rid of ail that vere serted before yon bought the flock.
very weil they weri donc ; whereas, if I had waited for my Yeu cau generally sell those which yen rrjeet fer mure tban
neighbours to do their share, they would have scraped the you have paid for thcu.
bottoms. and scamped the work as usual. need ardly ay that as soon as you brig home the sheep,

The first 9 or .0 inches wili be donc with the plough, and you should ive theun the best of pastmo. and if they have
thrSe drawE' of a spade will tlnish the job. The bushes will be saie extra food. such as eotton-sed crtke, linsed cake. oats,
oui froma the aider", plenty of which grows here : they will corn or mil.feed, yen viii get stronger, earler and botter
vary in diameter froma an inch te an eighth of ai. inch. They lambq.
will be laid with the butta up the drain, well trodden doii. Every sheep in the flock, those already on the farm, and
and covered with rough hay and herbe Sait-Jean. thoe which you buy. shouid have their feet pr and the-

Great triumph of the tobaeo weather-tet toay I I Il the ronghly washcd wit,w at o n g arbolit awid. T e cred , black
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acid is the cheapeat. I put it on with a common paint brush,
being careful not to let much of the acid drop on the body of
the sheep. But sec that every part of the foot, outside and
between the hoofs. is completely wet with the liquid. In a
few days go over the flock again. It is little work, and is a
stafeuard against foot-rot

Dipping the sheep to kill ticks is also very important, but
the scent of the dip is supposed to interfere with the ram,
and it is better on this account, when early lambs are desi-
red, to postpone the dipping until all the ewes are served (1)
Merinos are not as liable to ticks as the long-wooled sheep and
their grades, but all sheep should be dipped twice in the
autumn, say at intervals of three or four weeks apart.

As te the selection of a ram for early lambs for the but.
cher, opinions differ. There is a notion that the black faced
sheep afford better mutton than the white-faced. There is a
certain degree of truth in this, though the color of the head
has nothing to do with the quality of the meat. Southdown
wutton is net so fat as Cotswold, Lincoln and Leicester mut-
ton-and the Southdowns have dark faces, and the Cotswold,
Lincoln and Leicester have white faces. Hence the popular
notion.

Cotqwold mutton is too fat. Merino mutton is too lean,
and there is not enough of it. There is too mach tough skin,
and bone, and tallow, in proportion to the nice. juicy, tender,
lean meat. As a blacksmith once said, a carcasa of Cotswold,
and a carcass of Merino "should be welded together."

A carcass of a nice. moderately well-fed Southdown, affords
better mutton than a large carcas of a fat Cotswold. And it
has been supposed, therefore,that Io get the choicest of lambs
for the butcher we should use a Southdown ram Tiis may be
truc, but it does not necessarily foliow. We never get oung
lambs too fat. The truth of this matter is, that it will pro-
bably make very lttle difference what particular breed of
mutton sheep we select the ram from. The real point is to
get a Erood, weli-bred ram of any of the mutton breeds.

The use of ram lambs is not desiraple, except to a very
linited extent. say a dozen or twenty ewes in a season.(2) A
vigorous yearling ram or one two, three, or four years old,
cea be allowed to run with sixty ewes. If the ram and ewes
have some extra foo& say a quart of oats enob per day, you
will b lkely to get earlier, stronger and better lambs. (3)

Digging Early Potatoes.

When potatoes arc dug during hot wether, some care is
needed in storing or pitting them. Farmers who wish to sow
vinter wbeat after potatoes. are >bliged to dig them early in
September. The work is froquently done in a hurry, and the
potatoe are drawn to the oellar, or placed in a pit in, the
garden or elsewhere. The potatoes are full of juice, aie war.
med by the sun, and the skin is broken and bruised -- condi-
tions, all of them, highly favorable for fermentation and decay.
We have rarely met a farmer, who bas not ut one time or
other lest potatoes in this way. " .1 lit served mie right. "
be would ssy, " because I knew better. but I was in a hurry
to get in the wbeat. and forgot to take the necessary precau.
tions to prevent their heatiug." Spread the potatoea out on a
barn ûoor, or if you pit them, put plenty of d.y sand with
them, and only a few bushela together in a heap. J. a.

(1) I don't like meddling with ewes after they are served They
very often reurn and have to be aerved again. A R J F.

(2) A strong Hamphire ram-lamb wiîh serve 40 ewes witbaut de-
triment. Twenty would be qute enough for a backward one.

A.kRJ F.
jS The ram shontd he pt fito a smaul pen by himself every day.

and reœive a pint of pease and j la lb. of best oil-cake each 'iay at
noou, particularty if the werther be,hot A RJ. F

Do not Stack Corn Fodder.

Itn nine o out of ten, Pt icked corn f idler will heat and
spoil Sometimes corn fodder sown broadoast is so poor, yel-
low, and dried up, that there is not enough map in it to ter-
uent, and sueh fodder nay be stored on a scaffold or even in
a small stack, or mowed away in the barn. But gond corn
fodder that has been sown in rows, and the land cultivated
between the rows, cannot be saved in this way. It must be
either put into a silo, or tied into bundles and placed in shocks
in the field.

A goed self-raking reaper will eut the heaviest crop of corn
fodder, and throw it into burdles After they are well wilted,
bind up with straw bands or corn stalks, or binding twine,
and place the bundles in ahoeks at convenient distances, and
let them remain until October or November Then make nine
of these shoeks into one large shock, and tie it with two bands
on top. J. H.

Danish Skimmed-Cheese.

Mr. Ryder, the United State- Consul at Copenhagen, has
tssued a report on this subject, fron whieh we take the fol-
lowng particulars - -- " To al] dairy proprietors il is a well-
known fact that, while butter is an article at timees eagerly
sought after and easily disposed of, skimmed-milk cheese, on
the other band, is bard to sell. Many methods have been tried
in its manufacture in the attempts to bring this description
of cheese more into repute, but, uufortunatcly, so far without
much suooess. The following mode of procedure would, bow-
ever, appear to have met with much approval in many quar-
ters: - As soon as the milk is separated from the crean by
the centrifuge, it is taken, fresh and sweet, fbr cheesing, which
in a great degree contributes towards the attainment of favour-
able resuits. There bas then to be added a sufficient quan-
tity of rennet, so that the milk can b' curdled in the course
of thirty minutes at a temperature of 28° to 30> C.(1)(22- to
240 R.). It is also of importance that the temperature should
be carefully watched, and that just the right quantity ofrennet
is added, so that the cheesing shall be completed in the thirty
minutes, for if the commencemen t is faulty, so surely will the
result be of an unfavourable nature. So soon as the milk is
well curdled, it is then ceut up with the cheese knife, in a cir-
cular form, and with the nid of two cheese forks the pulp is
broken up until it is subdivided into tmail irregular pieces,
which vill be effected in four or five minutes. The pulp is
then left quieseent for about fifteen minutes, during which
period as much whey as possible is run off The cheese mass
is then rapidly stirred about for another five minutes at a
temperature of 280 C. (22' R.). During the heating in the
cauldron this -hould be kept over the fire, but in auch manner
that the temperature is n"ver allowed to rise or fall more than
20 C. at the utmnst. narnely, fromu 3 0° to 280 C. (210 to
22JO R.). With this mode of treatment the cheese pulp has
the appearance of cean snow down, and it may be renoved
ufter lying over for another five minutes. Wheu more reunet
is added, or the pulp allowed to lie over for a longer period,
the cheese wili become harder and more ooarse. The cheese
pulp is then piaed upon the table in large moulda, and is
carefin.y dirtributcd into these. These moulds are subse-
que3.tly replced by others of proper s-ise.,which have a6 breadth
of 60 and depth of 10 centimetres. The chese i then pressed
Flowly nnd at the commencement, very lightly with a serew.
but later on greater pressure may be made by placing boavier
weights upon it. During the course of this work, the dairy.
maid should on no account abogent herseif from the cbeese-
press, for the cheese being in a soft state, its position may

(1) 80° to 840 P
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require to bc froquently changed. After the lapse of 10 or
15 minutes the cheese is takt u up and turned, and the cloth
drawn more tightly together. and it is then pur into the press
to be treated in the ordinary manner. The cheecs uust be
turned frequeutly and the whey enitirely squeezed out, whieh
is a point of rnuch importance. Thus, for exatmple, if the
cheese be first taken out of the press at noonday, by five
o'clock in tire afternoon it 4hould have been turned five tiumes,
and eaeh rime encircled with a fresh cloth. narmely, at twelve
o'clock, one, two, ialf-past three and at five. In the evening
at nine o'clock, and again next norning ut six. the eibeese
must be wrapped in fresh cloths, and at nirne ta ten o 'ock it
may be placed in the press without a cloth ; but in a short
time with a mould corriog, so that its exterior nay be per-
fectly smooth and even. The cheeses are afterwards laid down
without any coverM into a salt pickle. where they should be
left for at least three, and ut most six days The brine should
be very strong, and shouild be kept of unitoru trerngth, so
that the pickle need not be drawn off, but may be oarried
ovcr to another salting tub, and there again brought up to
the required strength. If the brine is not of -ufficient strength
the cheese becomes sticky, and does not acquire a good rind.

is turned daily during the time it remains in the brine, other-
wise it is liable to bulge out on the one side more than on the
other. They must never be allowed to lie one on the top of
tire other in the pickle, but should be entirely covered by it.
Cloths should not be used on the cheese ; they onty do du-
mage. ''ie size of the pickling tubs must be regulated by the
number ofchceses which are made daily. A tub with lid,
cilculated fbr eigh cheeses, will cost about $9, and such sied
tub will be required when the dairy make is two cheeses.
min an average, from 100 Ibs of milk,31 lbs of fine butter and
i Iba ut cheese will be obtained. Tb2 following striking expe-
ritents which îhave been ruade are at the same time worthy
of mention. W hen the cheeses were taken out of the pickle
after the !apse of two tw three weeks, they were put for about
14 days into a room without being salted. The room was
kept heated by steam to 2:C.(18°R.)(1) so that the cheeses
were made to sweat frecly, thereby causing a deposit of a
large quantity of impure matter, which was wiped off at in-
tervals. The cheeses treated in this way, as compared with
those made in the ordinary manner, showed so great a dif-
ference in respect to the state of the inner pulp as woald
scarcely b- imagined. The cheese pulp was soft and pliant,

KHEDIVE'S PRIMROSE, (JERSEY COW).

and the effect of the brine upon the cheese pulp is not suffi and seemed ta be richer thaa the other cheefea. As sn
ciently strong. The pickle should bave the effect of bindin gas this experience had been obtained, a room for the recep-
the pulp together, so that the poorer substance which it con- tion of 30 cL.-ses was arranged with powerful steam, and
tains becomes harmles, and a firm rind for the protection of another of imilar dimensions with less powerfhl steam, so
the cheese is formed. Ail cheeses become slizhtJy swelled in that the same oheeses might gradnQly reneve a Iower tempe-
the stage of pickling, but when after a lapse of a few days rature aï.d less moisture. it u maintmed that, i gpite of
they have become soft and mellow, they will receive a good ail methods which may be used, nothing but poor-ela cheeme
shape.ý and wii have nrithcr cracks nor blisters when 5altad wi ever b obtained fron skim miak. Ths, however need
daity for about fourteen days in a daop place, where the lot be so. ï-t io3 quite certain that if, by ome prope mode
temsratur c an bc rai-ed to 15' C (121-' R ).(1)The chetse of treament. snob chan e can b sucoea fuly iatrodoed that

ouid therefore buc ]aid upon dry *heives in a humnid cham fro the hydrogenous substances ina the cheese f ot fan be
ber with a temperature if 170' to 114j- R ),(2) î formed, then t wil be poseild froi the poor eh-ee, which
and there daily dried, turned, and salted For the ensuin i.s rich in these substances. to obtain a better quality, and
four weeks they should be dried, turned, and salted every rhis is undoubtedly within the range of possibility. It is un-
second or third day, and in the la-t four weeks this should questionable that strong brine operates against such fat for-
be done once a week, when the cheescs will be ripe and in a mation, and it is maintained after these experiments that if
fit cocnaruion for keeping, so that they mnay be sent ta the the strong brine could be avoided and the chcee be expoeed
warmest climates If the ohceees have not been dispos;ed o'f to a treatment of heat and moistnre, there may be good
.y the time they are three nonths old they should be kept on rgrounds for thinking that this change may be brought about."
dry shelves, and in a room that is not too humid Here they
sh. :Id be dried and turned every cighth day; bu.' should never A Travellmg Dairy.
be allowee. to lie edgeways, as this tende to damage the inte- .
rior of tie cheese. Gre it care 'hould be taken that the cheose The Seottish Dairy Arociation inaugurated t> 'ir course

(12 52 F
2) 620 , F. to 64, bF~

of instractions in bu&rer making at the farm, Aitken arse, near

(1) 71t.5 F
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Ayr. the other day. The dairy is a travelling one, and it is
to stay a week in a place. The machinery and ail appliances
were lent by the Dairy Supply Co., of Museumi Street,
London, and oonsisted of churns and butter-workers of the
latest and most improved patterns, inlk testing appliances
and a Laval separator driven by a small portable engine The
separator is the cause of much astonishment in Scotland, where
it is the abnost invariable custom to churn the whole milk 1
Mr. W. W. Chilton, who conducted the tour of the Irisýh
Educational Dairy in 1881, superintends the present tour,
and lectures daily on the art of butter making. Much credit
is due to the thorougbly practical epirit of the Scottish Dairy
Association's venture, and also to the Dairy Supply Co. for
its enterprise in equipping the Association with the necebsary
appliances.-Mark Lane Express.

Live Stock Notes.

A visit to the International Exhibition at Amnsterdamu hst
week afforded an opportunity of seeing the stock of the coun-
try on their native pastflres. The country carries a very i
large quantity of stock, the pastures being very full, indepen-
dently of the sbeep, which also appear to be quite thick on !

confined to this province ; nor enuld Friesiand alone supply
ail the countries, as Amerio, France, Germany, Belgium,
Russia, in ail which places however. Dutah white and black
cattle are found, though of course not exciusively fror Fries-
land. In Holland even the Friesian cattle are not considered
superior ; the reverse is rather the case, the Friesian animals
being considered rather bony and poor of flesh. W4rever
the black and white piebald cattle come from originally no-
body can tell, they are merely classed in the Netherlanda
Herd-book as black and white,born in such or such a province,
cither North Holland or such other nrovince as they are born
in . . . . Surely the Dutch dairy-men, or butter, cheese and
muilk producers, are no such fools as not to see that if by tak-
ing the black and white stock they would secure a higher
producti.- of everything, and that if the white and black cat-
tie were the onwy go i cattie in existence, they would only
have to stick to such cau. and theu nothing but this breed
could be registered, as being the most profitable kind......
There are thousands and thousands of good cattle in Nether-
land besides the white and black. Only look U> the following
figures. In the year 1882 t-ere were in Netherland 1,427,
936 head of cattle; of these Friesiand had 199,330, including
all kinds and colours; of these '99,330, the Dutch Friesian

PHILLIS, (JERSEY COW).

the ground. The Dutch cattie and their so-called varicties
are referred to fully in our report of the show, whieh appears
on another page, as aise the letter from J. Rosel, of The Ha-
gue. on the same subject, and from the latter souroe-appa-
rently a duplicate of a letter sent to the National Live Stock
Journal-we extract the following :-' The term of Friesian
cattle is just now giving a great deal of trouble both in this
country and in America. What is understood by Friesian
cattle? Is it the black and white piebald breed ? But aIl
Friesian cattle are not black and white, other varieties are
aiso found in Friesland. fven German cattle-dealers are
wont to boy in Friesland ail kinds of colours, though they
give preference to red and white, but as for some years the
importation into Germany bas been stopped, the farmers in
Friesiand could no longer dispose of their red cattie. so they
soon applied themselves, under the guidance of one Kuperus.
to change their live-stock as rapidly as they could into black
and white piebald, to soit the American market. This, how-
ever, was only a matter of policy, and has nothing to do with
the purity of blood, there being among the red and nther va-
rieti-es quite as good mileh kine as among the black and white.
and even better. On the map ynu *ilW me that Friesland is
on!y a small part of the Net.heriands, it isin fact,ooly nle pro-
vince, and the good black and white cattie are by no means

asbociation in America heard from an oflicer of the Priesian
Herd-book in Netherland, that by the 1st of May, 1884.
there would be in the Friesian Herd-book 2,500 registered
cowi and btlls, beifers and calves, not reported ; so that 2,500
cows and bulhs. and say 4,000 to 5,000 heifers and calves
make only about 7,000 head of cattle of the 199,330 cattle
in Friesland in 1882. This is only to show tbat not aàl the
Friesian cattle are pare black-and-white, but, as aIl over
Netherland, of ail kinds of colour "

Mr. J. Rose! shows his point very well, sad from wbat we
saw in Holland there is nothing whatever in the differences of
colour; let them be marked how they may they are ail of the
same stamp, and that stamp is a good one

In the detailed report of the show given in another report
of this issue mention was acoidentally omitted of a very cro-
ditable representation of the red-polled brecd of cattle of Nor-
folik and Suffolk, the results of which will be found in the

ise list.
There were severai pens of Cotswold shecp exhibited by

Mr Russell Swanwick, Cirencester. which bad a tuft of wool
on the right shouider left in its natura] length,to show wbat the
ûecce f a- aheep trimmed for exhibition abcu1d reâlly be.
This was.a good idea, and might be foliowed to advantage.

The borses are driven in Holland without collars, as a rale,
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a leather strap round the chest i1> taking the place of a collar well as in the amount of noisture iu -1e air; honce thc ina-
in ail but the heaviest drauglt work. This necessitates the trument iâ otten oaUed the weatber-glass. A suddun dimi-
shafha of the veieks being very low, and the plan is rather nution in the atmospheric prt4i>ure, marked by a sudden fau
extenbively followed in the United States It would seem i the barqwoWr is likelv te be auended with an escape of
that a horse cainot u-ilise the weibt of his body in drawing groiïd air froui the soil, md therefore to cause injury to
from a strap which only crose 'he point of the shoulder. heaaiîh, ehpeially amongst the occupants of babemont rooni,
It is ail very well for light work or for trotting races. unless the whùle interior oftho building be oovered with con-

erete.
Weather, Health and Plant-Growth. The offeeis of a high temperature as marked ýy a higb

Meteorology, the science of the weather, of rains. fro>ts
and dews, of stortus and hurricane., of heat and cold, of de aioutit of uoisture iu the air, as when the air is nearly sa-
luge and drought, is such a very comiplicated subject that very turated in bot cliniateq, or even in sommer in our own more
few agriculturist, hav - ]erouly set themiîclves te study it. s languor i., tUt, with great idi-position to bodily la-ulturi ~ Yi, Iav -ie bur, and no deubt our working horaca feel it as well .s onr-
notwith-tauding the obvious and e.sential connuction that ie
exists between meteorology and agriculture. There is no e eso bithat ir the fecae ut ie evaporation
study which requires a more patient and dogged persistence t -,on fei tht in th forma ut of mostis
in the aocumulation of facts and observations, and few studies otiun off the the an o the odo istnot oe
are slower in yielding fruits to thoe v , pursue themi. De- s
licate instrunmer± and the no>t carefui ,owers of observation dewu to such an citent --s by dry air. Sunètroke i pro-
alone coustitute a demand which few individuals are either bably the resait, Dot only of the diroct action of thc san'a
able or willing to comply with. Then, the results of rneteoro- rays, but partly of diminished cooliug of the blood by want
logical inquiry are, as a rule. gtererai, and apply to rather ees of
wide are-s, whereas the individual farner would mucli pre tcmperaturc in this country are oftcn very injurions ta the
fer local pronosticationý, and herein is introduced a dîfficul"' young and c

te wichwe hve lot s yt dico~red he laie A ~ iliver wlîcn great heat oceur., a- d inflammatu..y diseases ofto which we have not as yet disemered the eluie A goodr, I th lungç, colds, &cwhen the air becomes suddenly wlder,deal of weather-lore has a iwgendary existence amongst far-
mcrs. pioughmen, and shepherds as plenty of local rhymes CVCD on r
and couplets wil! testify, but. unfortunately, people are prone chiefly due te aiteratioq of level of ground water. This is'a
to magnify and give undue promîinence to a solitary fulfilment, subjec: aimot entireiy overlooked, and speciai attention is
once in a way. of an old-fashiaoned wcather prophecy while
they take no notice of the hundreds of cases in which the directd lm th fe that rou waera lvel pe
saying is found to be at variance with the current phenomena iocality as usually nnealthy, and should net, if possible, bc
of nature. We niake bold to say -hat nine.tenth,. of the pc selected as a resience. In othcr words, avoid a iocality in
pie in this country stili believe that the moon influences the which tbc surface of the water in a well is ustally within
weather, and that a " change" in the moon will bring a change five feet to ahe surfaoe of the ground. Fluetuationý in the
in the weather.2 Particularly in raiiy seasons do we hear the level
hope exprcs.sed th:a* with the change in the moon which isa of rea: wat e ei ert D uden, enrll
imminent the weatuier will " lcar up. " No theory has been caus of helth amangat the ron, inh
more coupictely i xploded tian that which attributed an in- rora the inivy Coa has sown mhre ption-
terdependence b, tween the lunar phases and the terrestrial uang th on dsost end sase-ismore phateau
siorns. The fact is the noon " changes" once in every seven amp than o dry land baseen shown awau
days, and any chang e in the weather cannot fail to happen ofîhe r, ias been fellowcd by a diminution of
either withn two or three days bef re or within two or three gmun wate
d,s after the lunar change, so that phenomena which are d eus of of elass. in the air exerises a marked
nothing miore than mer coircidences e-ine in the old times e qunlt oi ittero
to be regarded as having the relation of cause and eff'ct the e .
more distant, less kniown, and more mysterious nonn bçvieing icn accounts for as of the disoothe feît o wiue
naturally regarded hy superstitious minds as the cause. The
progress of the vigorous young sciet.oe of* m'teoroogy has ucîay whtn the air is dry- lu coid weather, therefore, uoÏstdrspcllcd~t t!xilnrhalenain n nn nte n i air cocIa dowo the skin ýtiÀ luoiga mer- rapidly than dry air,dispelled this innar hallucin.ition, and mnany another one be-
side. Soie item, of agricultural int'rest maay be gleaned
from th etoroloal conference which rcently took place on aout of the varis vapour given off in theaio thr Health Exhibitia on rnG Wh ip recad ao) pace buraing of coai, but in consequ.uoe of the air being in winterat the reialth Exhibition. Dr G W Tripp read a palr nd gencrail saturatvd with moibture ai a low :cmjàcrature.on ··oine reir-ions of meteorological phenomerna to health and ai.tenntetmprueadpefleofhetms
though his observations bore solely on human health, tbey Varaoni emperluend e o f he ato-
are practacally equally applicable te the health of our farn erc en a coiderable infun or. T crcuatin of air
stock. lie says a grert deai too nuch attention is paid to
the barometer if we regard it as indicating oniy, as it real!y i soi "anus a-o'rdiug te the materiai ofwhich the latter
dwe, variations in the weight of the coluan of air pressing cix sîsta; a gra, elly or sandy soil will oontaiu per oubie foot
upon the body, i>ecause, except at considerable e!evations, r a y
where the bromater i, always much lower than at sea-leve!, per ent. but the latter is probably tue ConsequenUy.
these variations produce but little effect on health In thisi
country alterations in tLe baroietrie pressure are chiefly va-

luaie s iadiati" a a oacin' chrr- anthewin a ir te the surface of the ground. or are drawu ino a bou6e byluable as idicatin an approachin chan the wind, asif smal, tey are rendered armie by oxida-
n tiont itjnreus gses a d respended or di asuoved organic

A, R. F mtter hav boer kwn e pas- for 130 fe t a noo'. a dsced
(2) A srunv <eie ei &cret. a . r drau1 , and a ve 3fr fo t th ,rough luee so aj.
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We ake car example from Dr. Tripp's illnstrations of the
known relations between weather and disease. A high sum-
mur temperature is related to excesrive mortaiity fron, diar-
rhoeu, but tht i:amediate cause of this disease as an epidemie
is not known. Summer diarrhoa prevails to a greater extent
in certain locahties rortably in Leicester, and thougli the
eLuse ha. been carefully sought, it bas not been detected.
Recent researcies, however, point to a kmnd of /u/Ii as the
immediate cause,as it lias been fo'nd in the air of water closets,
in the traps under the pans, and ir t.be discharges of infmts
and young children. Statisties shrw that great care should
be taken mn hot weathier to prevent diarrhoS, especially in
young children , by frequent washing with soap and -ater to
ensure cleanliness, and proper action of the skin ; by grcat
attention to the food, especially of bottle-fed infants; by frre
ventilation of living rooms, and especiL!I' of ýdrooms ; and
by protection as far as possible from r not sun and from ex-i
oessive exertion Ail animal and vegetable refue. should be
removed from the vicinity or' dweling house,, and should be
burnt instead of being consigned to the dust-bin, and the
drains should be frequently disinfected and well flushed out,
especially when the mean daily temperatwre of the air is above
60 deg.

Profûtable Experiance in Pou'try Raising.

To show how poulty raisiig ifl ay be made as profitable
perhps as labor in the workshop, here are the details of
what the wife of a small farmer in my neighbourhood is
doing:

She wintered 37 hoes and two roo,ters, and during tiis
time the lock laid nearly eggs eaough to pay for the cost of
their food. Early in March sh, began setting the h,ýns as
fast as broody.

By the middle of May she had 141 chicken, and had ocly
lost two. Shei is gomng to keep un settmng hens until July.
wheu sh- will probably have at least 300 chickens. IL June
the earhest will be two-and a.half to threc moniths old, plump
and fat and suitable for broilers. For them she will obtain a
high prioe. As the Summer advanc"s, prices will gradually
fall, but evea through Autumn, chickens pay d fair profit,
and during, the whole tine she will be selling eggs, perhaps
enough to pay for the feed of the flock

Now, as to the fixtur s to carry on this busine& : There
is a cbcap. well-ventiiated poultry houae, and old four barrels
with one head tuaker out are chiefly used for nests and for
coope. The chickens are we.:ned when six weeks old, and
plnoed in the barn at night, where they sit safe andc warm on
the thrashing floor til me:ning. (1) They are given feed, a
drink of skiimmed milk, and left to wander around the ground
at will. The barn door ib left open to the south, se they can
go in for feed ard drink as often as they desire, and also for
shelter if it iuns ; but a. the hens have been let out of their
coops sinee the chickens werc a week old, they grow up quite
hardy a.d don't mind a little raiu (21

The soil here is admirably suited for raiszg chickens, it
being a light gravel. which driL.- immediatoly after a rain,
and it onscquontly never muddy.

When setting the hen, a pece of dry turf is eut 12 to 16

(1i And a ;ee ens they muet make on the floor '

(2) Turkeys should never go out anotl he dew is of.

inches mqi-ure, hollowed out a little on the under side, so as to
make a orresponiding hollow on the upper, to safely hGld the
eggs. 'tho turf is now liii )n the bottom of the coop or
barrel, grans sid- up, and the eggs placed upon it. A ttle
sulphur is sprinkled around the neck of the hen, beginning
eioe to the head, also on her rump and undur the wings
This kills hoe if sho happens to have any. The turf has the
advantage ofkeeping warn while tho heu is off to feed, drink,
:nd wallow in the dirt, and it -dso prevents the egg-shells

fromt getting so hard and dry as to make it difficult for the
chickens to pick themselves out. After hatching, the turf is
removed and a peck or more ofsand or loain is put in to keep
it sweet and clean. This is renewed weekly. .

I have seen the almost incredible sEitement recently, that
over 60,000.000 eggs were inmported the past year, valued at
$700,000. Ifthe women ofour country could supply these,
the above large sum wou'i bc a very acceptable item to divide
anong them, to obtain many little comforts of which perhaps
'hey are now deprived.

BREEDS OF BRITISH SHEEP.. . V.

Leicesters.

As we go south into England we find nO distinct breed of
rich-land shecp until we come to the Lincolns and the Lei-
cesters. There was formerly a variety of large, coarse sheep
that originated in the fertile valley of the Tees. and was
cdled the Teeswater breed, but these are no longer found
pure. This valley bas houor enough in having given the
Short-Horn cattle to the world. Lincolus cone before Lei-
cesters, geographically, but the latter will be considered first
be-uuse thy have been so largely used in improving the
former, as well as many other breeds.

Warwickshire is at the centre of England, and Leicester-
sbire adjoins it The greater portion of the county is in the
basin of the Trent, and its chief tributary, the Soar The
surface is undulating, the climate is mild, and for so wet a
country as England, the rainfail is very moderate. The soil
is a rich clay loam, the valley of the Soar furnishing reuark-
ably rici pasturage The percentage of land in pasture ia
v'ry large. The lighter soils upon the old red sandstone for-
mation are productive for grain and root crops. A larger
proportion of the land is farmed by the owners than in most
other counties. Stilton, the richest of English cheeses, is ex-
tensively made in the northern part of the oounty, especially
about Melton Mowbray.

T"e native shecp of this d;strict were large. coarse, infe-
rior animj!. They- fatteued elowly, and were late in coming
to matu- ity. As almos' -very one knows, they were improved
to very great excellence, sometbing over a ce-itury ago. by
Robert Bakewell, who lived at Diehley in this county. The
strain he produced wà, for some time called the Bakewell,
and occasion nslly the Dishley. He bad a genius for his work,
and fixing in his mid his standard of excellence, he made
his selections of breeding animait with the geateat skill fr
attaining it He took blood from any breed that could fur-
nish the qualities he desired. This could be successfully
done only in the hands of a master. The result of his labor
was the production of the most perfect mutton-sheep the
wold had seen. It tas a long time before he reeeived any
financial encouragement, but at length the victory was wnn,
and be realised enormot a prices at his ram lettings. The
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practice of letting ri ,s instead of selling them to farmers,
which has since become so common thiroughout the country,
was originated by him. In a compact sheep district it bas
ruany advantages, but it is not so well soited to the coadi.
tion of things existing in A merica, and has never become ge-
neral here. After Bakewell's deotb, the work of improve-
ment was continued by the Dishley Club, an organisation
which hc established, and which was governed by very strin-
gent rules. The breed thus produced is remarkable for its
perfection of forta, its early maturity, its aptitude to fatten,
and its snali loss in dressing. They look '- thoroughbred "
ail over. The head is without horas, bare of wool on the polil,
finely shaped, and weil and horisontally set on the tapering
nek. The neck and back form a remarkably straight fine,
and the underlines are very straight and parallel with th,
back. The shoulders are perfect and the breast is very pro-
miuent, causing the animal to show particularly well forward.
Indeed, its fore end is too good to be equalled ail the way
through. The ribs have a splendid spring from the spine,
and the carcass is ribbed weli home. The legs are short
and weil placed. Fat wethers dress from 120 to 150 pounds.
They shear seven or eight pounds of long, soft, lustrous wool,
not quite so valuable for combing as some of the courser
kinds.

Perfect as the Leicesters are in so many respects, their
greatest value is found in crossing then with other breeds.
There are many serious objections to keeping a pura-bred
floek. Very high breeding is nearly always attended with
disadvantages. Witb Leicesters it bas resultoed in a want of
constitutional vigor, and an inability to withstand exposure
to the weather. The ewes are not prolifie and the lambs are
tender. From these reasons we do not find many pure flocks
even in their own district. There is, too, an objection to
the breed in their disposition to put on too much solid fat.
both inside and outside, instead of placing it in the fibre of
the lean meat. A well-fed draft ewe is nearly ail fat. Sueb
meat in England finds its market among the colliers. who
make a pound of it go a long way when stewed with vegeta.
bles.

But for a cross the Lieicesters are everywhere in favor.
With the Cheviots it 'ias produced an exceedingly valuable
sbeep, found in great numbers upon the best lands in Nor-
thu.aberland, Berwickshire and Roxburghshire, and called
the Border Leicesters. They are very highly esteemed, and
it is claimed that they will do more on a given quantity of
food in a short time than any other breed. Turnips are ex-
t.cnsively grown there, and the lambs being mainly kept upon
then after weaning are ready for the butcher at one or two
ycars of age. Leicester crosses of some kind are commonly
met with in nearly every part of the country, and it is said
they touch no breed that they do not improve (1)

Leicesters were early brought te this country and have
placed their mark upon much of our so-called native stock.
When well sheltercd and cared for, their crosses are every
where valuable. Pure bred animalis are not suited to our
climate and general treatment.

It is a matter of interest that Bakewell also made great
improvement in horses for agricultural uses, importing breed.
ing animals from Fianders for the purpose.

JAMYS WooD.
M. Kutco, N. Y.

1) A bout thie best early lamb is a cross from a Down ewe and a
L icester ram.
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IMOLNTEINN FOI SALE.

' DAU]14aseew ."
No. 278 N. H B. No 2103 H l 0 oat of Hamming, with milk

:-ecord of 99ibs in single day

We now have in quarantine, Ut Quebtec, an importation of
over 60 head of Holsteins, which will be released DO. 29th.
This herd conists eowe, yearlings, and calves; and;bas
many prize anmals from this year's great " InternationøI
E.chibiltwu," at Armiterdan ; -- iaolading the oow, that 1s%
ßlrsi prize of $160 and bronze mnedai as giving the best qua-
lity of mlk, for cows giving over 40 lbs. per day. Also the
cow with ber goH medal, won at Sehagen in 188l1. The cows
of this importation have rnilk records from bà lbs. per day,-
as three years olds i--and the ancestors of the young stock,
have equally good records. Wishing to give our Canadian
friends and pati ans, the benefit of our personal selections, of
irst class Holstein stock, without the necessity of a second
quarantine, we, with great difficulty, succeeded in obtaining
transportation te Quebec -mand feel confident that they will,
in return, enbrace the present desirable opportunity of secur-
ing th( n before quarantine expires;-as ail not then dis
posed of, wiil be removed to the Sinclairville Stock Farm.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Ali correnpondence should
be addressed: B. B LORD & SON,

Sinclairville, Chant. Co. N. Y.

CHEMA FARMS

?NEAP MARKacrs
The State of Michigan bas more than 4,500 miles of railroad and

1,600 mles of Lake transportation, schools and chtrcbes in every
county. public bmidings ail paid cor, and rt debt. Its soil and cli-
mate combine to produce large crops, and it is the best fruit State
in *he Northwest. Se% eral million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are yet in the market at low prices The Siate bas ,sued a
PAMPHLET containng a map aiso descriptions of the soil, crops
and general resources which may be had free of charge by w ting
to the CoMM a oF IOiRoAriOS, 'sraîir, Mics.

Prom the Boston &vening 7rnt'-ier.
THE K.ABE PiAîo.which bas snch a wide popu'arity,ic considered

by many tmperts to be superior in every wayr to any other Piano in
the world. The success of this Piano has only been attained by
years of careful study, and the Knabe, with its excellent simàging
quaity, its greait power, the elastic:ty of touch, and superior work-
iuarship. is justly the favorite. Her Faetten's piano solos at tbe
recent Worcester festival, the Schuman s concerto, in A minor, op.
54, and Li-zt's Rhipsodie No 4, which were so highly praised,were
both performed upon a Knake Piano. Herr Faelton pronouncing it
to be the bent Piano be bad over seen.

We cal! the attention of the rea-ters uf the Journal of AgricuIlure
*o the Enterprise Meat Choppers adertised in our present issue.
The demand for these Choppers ias attained such immense propor-
tions that the manuficturers have been compelied to largely increase
their facilities for making thein, and we are assured that they are
iow bemiig tuned out at the rate of 2.500 per week, 150 hands
beirig steadily employed on them

There can be no toubt as to the excellence of the Chopperas, as
they have been tested by the editors of nearly 100 agricultural
papers. who have gien them a larty endorsement. W cordiatiy
recommend them to ail our sub,.cribers as by far the best machinae
of the kind ever introduiced to public favor.
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